
The Tariff In Congrcs- -

ICnroliixa Watchman. LIME, KAIHIT 6 PLASTER!
Building Lime, Agricultural

- Lime, Land Plaster and
Marl.

GOOD FERTILIZERS !
And Very Cheap. Send for circular.

JEEWCH BEOS,, Rocky Point, N.O.

to Omaha.' Telegraphic communiction be-

tween New York and western points has
been wholly Interrupted ? at times during
the day and has been attended with difficul-
ty wbcnnot wholly cut off. Business is
m uch delsyed at Cleveland, Chicsgo

'

and
St. Louis. The rain froze as4t felL i At St.
Louis the rain-f- all was 1T inches. Rail-

road travel in the northwest is again prac-

tically suspended. The snow s badlly
drifted on the Union Pacific road.. Street

EluEliiFiDS!!
With a determination to close out otfr-ve-

ry large Stock of ods ve will at
commence selling and continue until the 1st of arch.-'a- t HP WjTORK COST our! !

tire Stock FOR CASU. We hare the best selected 8tock ever offered in this Towif
.. CONSISTING OF j

CLOTHING, - ! ; J

DRY GOODS;
HATS, NOTIONS !

SHOES, ;?

I Buried in Snow.
J

Thirty Meii Carried Dotcn an Aralatrcher
A Train Overwhelmed.

Denver, Col., January 31. Last night
about 3 miles from Crested Butte, occur-
red one of the most disastrous snow slides
ever known in tho Rocky Mouutaih re-

gions. Late in the night 30 men, employ-
ed in the j Howard Smith anthracite coal
mine, were startled from their sleep by a
rumbling noise and almost instantly the
avalanche; was. upon them. The building
in which they were sleeping was crushed,
and the men were hurled down the moun-
tain side. A resetting party started out
from Crested, as soon as the news, was
received, and after several hours' labor
the men were all uncovered. Philip Car-mi- u,

Logan Ininan, Louis Richarth, lYVin.

Moore, Charles Betts, J. J. Raymond and
one other,1 name unknown, were found
dead. Eighteen others were . wouaded,
several fatally. All of the company's
expensive machinery, was destroyed!.

A passenger train yesterday, when
within six miles of Crested Buttej was
divided, tho engiue going ahead to clear
the track. When about four miles from
where it left the coaches the engine was
struck by a snow slide, ditched, and is
now under about twenty feet of snow. A
wrecking engine which left this morning
could not get nearer than two milee,j and
returned to-nig- ht for provisions for the
starving passenger.

Macon, Ga., Feb. 5. An unknown
young woman throw her infant from a
car window this morning betwoeu it aeon
and Atlanta, near Frankville while the
traiu was at full speed. She got oh at

and everything the public want. Call and see for yoursalf. No trouble to gbooi

-Or

All persons indebted
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EAGLE WAREHOUSE,
-- WINSTON, N. C, 7

Has the best lot, the best stalls, the best
Lighted Warehouse,

and more that sells Tobacco for the high-
est market prices. Free camp lot for all.

Come and see me.
PINCK HANNAH, Prop'r.

13:1m .j

fWla. tne matter of tlie estate of R. 8loam, decM.

Notice to CREDITORS I

All persons haying claims against the es-
tate of R. J. Sloan, dee'd, are hereby noti-
fied to present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 27th day of January, A. D.
1884, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. W F.; LACKEY,

Adm'r of R. J.' Sloan, dee'd.
This 24th January, 1833. 15:6m.

--t--

::TALLEY

LIFE ASSOGS
OF VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE, STAUKTOX, VA.

Polices Guaranteed for their full face val-u- e.

Secured by an ample fund, invested
in U. S. Bonds, which is increased

every year, from the three Annual pay-
ments of $5.00 per $1,000 Insurance.

OFFICERS
Hon. Alex. II. II. Stuakt, President.
Hon. Marshall Hanger, Vice President.
Charles L. Cooke, Secretary.
P. H. Trout, Treasurer.
William Forbes, General Agent.
Dr. Carter Berkeley, Medical Examiner.

DIRECTORS. Y

A. n. II. Stuart, Wm. Forlies,
I. Witz, M. Hanger,
C. L. JCooke, G. G. Gooch,
G. P. Baker, E. Craig,
A. Ayers, P. II. Trout,
W. B. McChcsney, W. M. Moffet,

-- o-

The Valley Mutual Life Assochtlca
Presents the Following Plan

to such Persons as desire to become
SISMBEBSi

The payment of $8.00 for membership ;
$5.00 annually for three ycare, commencing
one year from date of Policy, and thereafter
$2.00 annually during life, with prorata
assessments at the death of each member,
will entitle a member to a Certificate of
One Thousand Dollar, to be paid to
the legal heirs or assigns, in ninety days
from approval of death notice.

TABLE OF ASSESSMENTS
FOR A MEMBERSHIP OF ONI THOUSAND DOLLARS:

J UJN Sy itlCU U CO.
u

to us are hereby notified
i J i. -- JL 1.. i

win ue iveu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i r
AOntinTi tn

sctasBoliaitonfor
nuinnta mm).

trade-mark- s, oopyrightB, etc, for
the United Strtesjwd to obteiii pt--

VWl 6X1(8 Canada. England, Prnoe.ii i H Germany, and all other oonntrlea.
WmTmTmmM I 'Ill Mil TirmT!A V

ehargo for examination of models or drv--

Patents obtained throagh lis are noticed la
toe DVAis.ii xxjtaw aBKHiiiait. waicn haa
sue largest cxrcm&tton, ana is tne most ttmu--
entisl newroxTflr of its kind tmhlfahiwl in tv,

world. . The ad vantages of saeh a notiooeTerr
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly fflastrited hews
paper is published WKKKLYit 130 a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper deroted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Binglo
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news
dealers.

Address. Huso & Co., pabliaher of Sciea
ttfio American, 361 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free,
li!:if

Commissioner'.! Sale -

I THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 13.
lAV acknowledge the receipt of public

documents from Senator Vance and Hum
it, F. Arrafleld. .

"!'

A woman was knocked from a railroad
bridge in West Virginia last Saturday,
and fsll a distance of forty-fiv- e feet into
a frozen stream below, from which she
was .rescued with some difficulty, and
strange to say was only slightly 'scratch- -

: , r---
Tbe Winston Republican, whose editor

has recently-me- t Dr. York at Washing-
ton, talks very pleasantly of that gentle-
man now, and of the importance of bar-njo- ny

in the party as a means of holding

0e ground the republicans won in this
district last fall. "Circumstances alter
cases." , There is nothing like success to
opposition.

Vi Tartaric acid paid 85 cents tariff tax in
1882, all told.! A proposition to put it on
the free list was voted down. You see
the government could not run a year
without that 85 cents. Wit. Star.
4 A Georgia member of Congress offered
to pay out of his own pocket the 85 cents
f they would put it on the free list, but

ito, they wouldnot do it.

$ IIP. wPTTFirtT r mc AncPDrrn " T f iv-il- l

be sseu iu another column this well re- -

inenibered and highly'esteemed journal is
to be revived by . J. Hale, Jr. Success
to the enterprise. The old "Fayetteville
Observer," by E. J. Hale, Sr., was one of
the best papers in the country, because
always on the side of truth and righteous--.
fjeas. May the son emulate the father by

. A like distinction. x
- o l mm

! Bills have been introduced iu the Leg-
islature to change .the present county
goverutuent and the mode of appointing
iuagistrates, but they are not likely to
pass, Why f For the reasons that a ma-

jority of the members hare not forgotten
ihat the present srVtem was ratified by
Uio people, and that all the-- uoue made on
these subjects Ukt tamnirr and fall
Vas made-- by men who thought those
would be popular hobbies to ride into
popular favor and the people did not al
low them to do it. 1 '

v
III School Assessment Bill. Mr.Dortch
.lias submitted a bill in the Senate to pro
i Vide for assessment by school districts
tpx the benefit of schools. Teu white yo--
ters or a school district may petition for
su assessment, aud the County Couimis-jslouer- a

uuder certain prescribed rules,
ay order u election to pass on the

fgrayer of the petitioners. The negroes,
fsjnder tho same law, may also petition
ir an assessment, and precisely the same
rales apply to them. The monies raised

y assessment on the whites is to go to
tie support of white schools exclusively;
an rl ftiA niAn tii!aAl 1 n At..

;bcks, will be for the exclusive use and
jjlenefit of the schools for colored children.
The bill is spoken of very highly by tho

threat, and is likely to become a law.

1 1 Dr. Ramsay's bill for the relief of those
pho had tried the stock law and wanted
j K ohange back to the old system, came
flip in the Senate last Thursday, and after
t)e Doctor delivered his best speech on
te subject, with several references to

pbe political creed of Thos. Jefferson, Mr.
lfinuey, of Alexauder county, spoke iu
Opposition to the bill, whiclf he declared
wjas iu conflict with Jeffeiaouian princ-

iples and of law and justice. Watson, of
ijljjorsyth, also made a pass at the Senator's
tll j so thatamong them, the old Seaa-I-!'- 8

Dil1 weBt glimmering away to where
te "woodbine twineth," at the rate of
27 to ID.

iff! At the first glance at the plausible csd- -
J tjbu of this bill it looked harmless. We
thought so, and so said. But a close in-

spection and a little reflection shows that
flip was a political pandora's box, out of
which nothing but contention, disquiet
rand trpnb could ever have come.

IS IAjixcitino Bear Chase. Captain
' Wms. Brown relates quite an excitiugac- -

egunt of the chase and capture of a large
40 pound bear, which was killed a few

a bJ Mr; Geo. Carson, of McDow-j- e

county. Eaily one evening, just af--
j tfr apper, Mr. Carson was alarmed by a
f geat noise among his hogs, when he went
pat, hissed his dogs which struck out in

.fhbt pursuit of what proved to be the
gpat brute in question. Mr. Carson, with

v ajCotrplo of friends who were pieseut, all
I aimed, followed close upon the dogs. The
j bear was soou brought to bey.on the side
I tjf a high bluff, on Deer Creek. The par--.
tf$ cam UP wth a solid front, but found

. tho darkness so dense it was impossible
I M?r MW to the enemy, and according-- )

they directed their fire in thodircctiou
; If the ueise made by the angored ,mou-- !

s4er teeth-giiashi- ng aud growls as' he
lira tryiug to make mince-mc- at of the

fjJNp-- All hand advaiicd cautiousiy so
? I ."J to Set within close rauge, when Mr. C

Hlno appenej I be standing on the side
f "e bluff injtnediately heoxr tho bear

given signal, urea a Lea yy charge
I Hi oicKrsnor, aua tlie iwxt he

li? n L i n .kF tttm. l
f'5 wu hip oear were
lulling down the side of tho bluff iu each

j jiini off! Take him off Kill liiiu!"uuder
ftie impression that he was Wing hu
igiil te death uutjl, at tlie btnui of tlie
sbjuff he discoveixnl that he had done U

te hugging for biuju was deaudhad
t iiuiJ fallen on him.

I iWe understand that 50 miles of steel
lis. .vo iM liiifi iiwirn caiisourv ;nid
ickory, has been ordeied by the Wrr- -

.k h
tl tfern Komi Carolina. Kuwjnau. anti will

i r. . . t ....... 1

W reciveu ami iui uoii in wie iinK.-r-

(From s Washington Letter la the ChAT. Obterter.)

Senator Beck, who has made a more
exhaustive study of tho tariff , than any
man except Mr. Carlisle in the Congress,
says concerning tlie cotton scneanie or
the Senate bill that it is not only a
badly adjusted schedule but one calcu
lated to deceive. He asserts that it is a
large increase on (the present rate on
many classes of cotton goods very adroit-
ly arranged so as td prevent the"fact

'

be
ing known. The debate yesterday bore
out the assertion. Aldrich explained and
explained, and scolded Vance who expos-
ed his lino of battle. Vance used up both
Aldrich ; and McPherson, a protection
Democrat. The Rhode Island Senator
checked an interruption from Vance, but
permitted the Senator from New Jersey,
as Vance said, to j'shy a brick bat at
him;1 This, however, only gave our
Zebulon a better chance whea he again
got the floor. lie made a point, which
only received a feeble reply, when he
said : "The great argument for giving
this tariff is that it enables our people
to pay higher wages to our operatives
than the English can pay ; and now that
we have got to a point where we can
manufacture on a par with English, cent
for cent, just as cheap as they can and
pay wages still higher, I want to know
and have a candid answer from the Sen-

ator, if that does not show conclusively
that the price of labor in this country
docs not depend upon the tariff tn In the
latter part of his remarks Gov. Vance
denounced in vigorous and picturesque
English the policy of drawing bounties
to sustain industries which would other
wise fail, such as the manufacture of laces
to rival those of Nottingham. '

Both the Rhode Island Senators referr-
ed to mills in North Carolina and other
Southern States. Vance replied to Aldrich
and Ransom to Anthony punier to junior
and senior to senior. The former ex-

plained that the goods produced at the
few factories iu North Carolina were ef
the very lowest grade as to quality of
goods and required labor the least skil-
ledthe reverse of the state of things in
Rhode Island. Mf. Anthony thought
that the States of North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama were des-
tined to be the great centres of manufac-
turing in this country ; that the protec-
tion of the manufacturing of cotton was
mere important to those States than to
any State in New England. But he let
the cat out of the bag the next moment
by saying that the bill reduces rates on
articles of common use, such as he re-

commended in a patronizing way to th
Southern mill owners, and increases the
duty on laces and other objects of taxing,
which he proposed to have made by
Northern manufacturers. Tlie bait was
net shrewdly hidden. Gen. Ransom saw
the point of the hook and refused to bite.
Said he: The Southern cotton factories
now make coarse cotton goods. The fac-

tories in the Senator's section of the
country propose to make still finer goods.
This it seemed to me if I voted for the
proposition, and should give tlie vote I
wished to give, I should be voting for
discrimination against luxury and in fa-

vor of the necessaries of life. But the
Senator from Rhode Island has not left
rue that opliou- .- By his remarks he has
satisfied me tliatthe effect of the propo-
sition is to increase tlie duty, the protec-
tion upon articles which the North pro-
pose to manufacture,; and to reduce the
protection upon that class of goods which
they would leave te the South to manu-
facture. With that J view of the case,
coming from the South as I do, I caui:ot
voto for this proposition."

On Weduesday General Vance prest iit- -

Flood at Cleveland,
- Tlie Highest Since 1859.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 5. The flood
was at its height at noon yesterday. The
river is ten feet higher than . tho original
stage and fiats are covered, and the lum-
ber yards, elevators, iron works, machine
shops, flour mills, packing housesj facto-
ries of various sorts and railroad freight
housqs more or less submerged.

It is estimated that 23,000,000 feet of
lumber, from tea to fifteen million shin-
gles have been washed from the lumber
yards. !

T4io Valley railroad is under water for
miles, and its bndgo at Weigh tlock is
swept away. The mills of the Cleveland
Paper Company, containing 40 tons of
paper, are in water nearly to the top of
the first story. There has been less dam-
age to shipping than Was feared.

The tug Florence was sunk and schoon
ers aud steamboats were rurfaW tn.o,!: WWW
about but most of them Toda thrnntrh
with little injary. The freshet is the
most destructive ever known here nnd
the water higlier than since 1859. i

The damage is scarcely less than tl.- -
000,000, and may be j greater. The rain
has ceased and the weather is turning
rapidly pold. .J

The heavy rains lmve dene great dam-
age throughout Jbis portion of the State

1 T . . . n f - .uuu tvesiern renDsvivmiin. in -y mi
streams are high, bridges carried away
aim (arms inundated Property and live
stock have been carried awar,. Three
budges on the Wayue and Chicago rail-
road wet carried awk.v. '

I wo freight trai:isyeiit through bridges
"ir Aiuimnviu. Oue brakeiuati was kill-
ed aud another lost a leg.

A dispatch to thvjkadcr from Mt; Ver
nun rei,rtthe Kokouio river booming
the budge ,dn, the Bj.ltimi.ro and Ohio
roaa was parried away vhi)e a 1 ei-- ht

train was crossii,g.yU thoraiu I bands
escaped except one who was drowned.

r . T? "
i

..Bu,uSON. , a. Yesterday's
snow torui has turned to rain and ulcet over
aimosi tne entire North from New England

riO longer inuuigtjiiuu
January 25th, 1883.

BRING YOUR TOBACCO ,

ffAB EHODSE!

JOHN SHEPPARP,
(Late of Pilot Warehouse, Winston, N.C.)

Business Manager and

AUCTIONEER.
-- O-

SALES EVERY DAY.
SPECIAL Sales every WEDNESDAY.

Good Prices Assured.
naa nnMMi

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN

AND BEAST.

liO SALE, KO CHARGE!

j&sg Insurance and Storage Free.
Liberal Cash Advancements made on

Tobacco held by us for future sale.
KLTJTTZ, GASKILL & CO.

' 15:tf

FORGOMPOSTING

Use Acid PHOSPHATE.
I have a full supply on hand and will

sell for either cash or cotton now or paya-
ble in the fall. It will pay you better than
sny thing you can use.

Feb. 1st, '83. J. D. GASKDLL.

ToMcco Hanis Wanted! Wanted !

Three or fonr hands to work on a Tobacco
Phtntation 7 miles from Asheville, N.C.
Two Btarried men with working hands pre-
ferred. One of them must be a good nuin-age- r

of horses and able to take care of stock.
Beth should know something about tobac-
co farming. Apply to

J. D. McNEELY.
Jan. 11, 1883. Salisbury, N. C.

FAIR NOTICE !

All persons indebted to us by note or ac
count are hereby notified that they must
call at once and settle. We do not want to
add cost on our Customers, but shall cer-
tainly put out all claims for collection that
arc not arranged by January the 20th, iust.
We mean just what we say.

J. F. ROSS.
Jan'y 10, 1883. 2w

DISSOLUTION NOTICE!
The copartnership between J. R. Keer

ana u.u. .Mnrpli u this day disftolrtd by mu-
tual consent. All persons indebted to them
niust call and fettle at once. All persons hold-
ing claims against them are hereby notified to
prcoent them for payment.
Salisbury, N.C. ) J . R. KEEN &

Jan'y 5, 1883. B. II. MARSH
13.1m

SALE 0FLAND 1

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Rowan Countr, in the cane of W. A. Kirk
and others against Nancy A. Kirk and others,
I will nell on Monday the 5th day of Februa-
ry, 1883, on the premise?, at public auction, a
tract of

200 Acres of Land,
Adjoining the lands of Isaac M. Shaver, Ma-
ry Basineer. YVilaon A rev. W. K Prkr and
others, known as the Abram Shaver old place.

car traffic is badly deranged in nearly a!

the Northwestern cities.

An Incompetent Congress.

The Mt. Airy Xeic$ has recently been
shown a letter from lion. R. F. Armfield
from which the following is an extract :

It has been my opinion for weeks, and
is still my opinion, that no bankrupt law,
no bill to abolish or reduce the tax on to
bacco or whiskey, no bill to. materially
reduce the tariff, will pass this session of
Congress. I had a talk the other day
with Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky, who is a
member of the committee on ways and
means, aud has full opportunity to knew
the status of affairs here, and he agrees
with me in the opinion I have expressed
above.

It has been clear to the country, since
the 1st of January, that no legislation in
the public interest is to be expected from
the forty-seven- th Congress, It may
probably pass a tariff! bill, so contrived as
to reduce revenue without affording tlie
people any substantia relief from their
burdeaa of taxation or without interfering
iu the least with tho profits of Northern
manufacturers; but it will do nothing
that the voice of the country demanded
in November last; The work of reform
will devolve upon the hew Congress,
which meets in December next, aud if it
faithfully discharges its trust the way
to the election of a Democratic President
next year will be plain and easy. States-vill- e

Landmark.

A Fight with a Bull Dog.

Mr. Alex. Brooks, of New Salem town
ship, and a large English bull dog belong-
ing to Mr. Jacob Mollis, had a terrible
fight a few days ago, the particulars of
which we learn from Mr. Brooks himself.
Mr. Brooks went to Mr. Mullia' on an
erraud (they art neighbors) and before he
got into the yard he was discovered by
the dog, which made for him at once,
bounding over the gate without touching
it. Mr. Brooks saw the dog oomiug, and
knowing iu disposition, made for the wood
pile, which is outside of the enclosure, to
get something with which to defend him
self. Just as he stooped to pick np the
axe the dog caught him by tho shoulder
and threw him, but he succeeded in free
ing himself and rising, made several.
passes at the deg before striking him, the
dog all the while playing around him
and trying to catch him by the throat.
lie finally store the axe into the doz up
to 4he eye, and nearly cut off one of his
fore legs, but he appeared not to notice
such trivial matters and fought on, get-
ting Mr. Brooks down the second time.
and not nntil he knocked his braius out
did he succumb. The dog was a very
heavy one, and all that saved Mr. Brook's
life is the fact that he is a very stout man
and succeeded in getting hold of the axe
just at the right time. A child or a weak
ly man would have sUod no chance with
him whatever. It was Mr. Mullia' custom
to secure the dog in the morning, butjie
bad neglected to do it on this morning.
Mrs. MulIis was the only one of the fam-
ily athome aud She had no coutrol over
the dog whatever. -- Monroe Enquirer
and Express.

How to Kill a Town.

Building lots can be bought in Atlanta,
Georgia, cheaper than they can be bouirht
in Greensboro Nsrth Carolna, and that is
why Greensboro, grows so slowly. There
are men in Greensboro, we are told, who
have heretofore imagined that place would
be the "iuture great" and have tangled od
prices and raised real estate so high that
thsy can never sell any more lots. At Os-

wego, N. Y., where the editor of this paper
saw- - a irrowth from! 3.000 nnnnltinn
to 30,000 and then a falloff to 23,000, 7,000
loss in five tears, the ideas of rift
progress were well illustratrated While
building lots were from $25 to $75 per
lot the citv crew. But when tl nnn." c

ulation reached 30,000 speculation became
rampant and many a man who invested in
city property by $10,000 bargains soon saw
tenantlcss houses on evert side of him aad
subsequently had to mortgage some of his
lots to pay the tax on the rest of them. The
town began to go backwards then and is
Btill at a standstill. High Point must not
bo conceited over a little prosperity. It is
more difficult for towns to bear prosperity
than it is for individuals. When our read
ers see4 the announcement of items of im
provement in our city, let them remember
that they should read them with "modest
pride," and if any one gets excited over
them let it be our outside readers whom
we are trying to influence to settle in High
Point. Don't kill the place by refusing to
sciyots at reasonab'e rati s! There is l I nty
of land to the acre" here and it is feolish
for any one to imagine they should have
$200 for a little "tucked up" lot here when
in the adjoining county of Randolph farms
of 200 acres are for sale for a dollar an acre.
Don't let a single man go away from here
agan, if he has any notion of buying and
will pay you in cash, half what you ask fer
a lot. Uigb Jro.nl loeer.

The Sheriffs of the State are to hold a
meeting in Raleigh on Thursday the 15th
for the purpose of discussjng matters affec-

ting their fees and other makers of interest
to be brought to the attention of tht General
Assembly.

or
REAL ESTATE !

In pursuance of an order of Superior
Court of Rowan County, I will sell at pub-
lic outcry to the highest bidder, at tht
Court House door in Salisbury, on

Monday, 5th day of February, 1883,
a tract of land situated in Rowan Count,
lying on the Miller Ferry Road, adjoining
the lands of Dr. I W. Jones Mrs. Hackett,
Thomas M. Kerns and i others, containing
about three hundred (300) acres and being
the tract of land vrhich was devised te .
N. B. Johnston by John I. Bhaver as the
"Powe Place."

Terms of Sale: One third cash, one
tuird in 3 months and tne balance in 8
months title retained until purchase mon-
ey is paid. CHARLES PRICE,

Com'r.
N. B. This is a valuable tract of land

lying 5 miles from Salisbury and one mile
from N. C. R. R., and is well watered sod
timbered. 4t

"

VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE
For 1883 is an Elegant Book of

150 pages, 8 colored plates of flowers sod
vegetables, and more than 1000 illustrations,
of the choicest flowers, plants and vegeta-
bles, and directions for growing. It is hand
some enough for the center table or a boli- -

daypresent. Send on jour name and post-offi- ce

address, with 10 rents, and I will Bend
you a copy, postage paid. This is nst a
quarter of its cost. It is printed in both

Macon bound for Atlanta. The child was
picked up by the road bauds, It was
badly bruised but' it may live.

The Macou (Ga.) Telegraph and Mes-

senger says;
'Last week, the North Carolina legisla-

ture chartered two cotton factories and six
mninig companies. This is a good indication
for the old North State which is one of
the surest of the sure, in faith aud good
works.

In Charlotte in 1882 the number of
i

deaths was 225 whites 77, colored 148.

This beats Wilmington badly. Wilmington
had a little over 300 in a population of full
18,000 and Charlotte 225 in some 9,000 say.

WilStar. i

HEALTHCORSET
laenaaes la popularity

every dtr, as lsoles Had ft
tae most

. C0XTOKTA BLK

PERFECT FITTING
eoract erer worn. Mer-
chants 7 it girettno best
satisfaction of any corset
thcr erer sold. Warranted
eatfafcetorr or money 're-
loaded. For sale by

J. D. GASKILL only,
17:tf Salisbury, N. C.

SHERIFF'S 8AL OF LAND !

By rirtueof an execution issued out of
the Superior Court of Rowan county, in fa-

vor of J. D. Trcxlcr, to the use of A. H.
Newsom and wife Ingold, and A. A. Hodge
to the use of A H Newsom nd wife Ingold,
against J. B. Trexler and wife F. 8.Trexler,
in my hands for collection, I will sell at
public auction, at the Court House door in
the town of Salisbury," on the 5th day of
March, 1883, all the right, title, interest and
estate which the said F. S. Trexler has in
and to the following land, viz: A tract ef
land consisting of 63 acres, more or jlcsa,
situated in Providence Township, Rowan
County, adjoining the lands ofTobias Kesler,
J. B. Trexler and others. Terms cash.;

Dated at Salisbury; the 20th Jan'v, 1883.
C. C. KRIDER, Sheriff.

By M. A. Smith, Dep't. 17:lm.i

EXECUTOR'S HOTICEjl
All persons, having claims against the es-

tate of John L. Morrison, deceased, are here-
by notified to present the same to me on or
before tho 7th day of February, 1884, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
Also, persons indebted to said estate are
advised te make immediate payment.

JJA'NTEL rENS I NO BR, JSXT.
Fcb'y 7, 1883. 17:6t-- pd

TiMsliBrei
PLYMOUTH ROCK.

i
They are the most popular fowl L

in this country. beinr iiiKl r, ! V
O - ' J AAJVU I

the "FARMER'S." tT.GOS for j

sale, at $1.00 for thirteen. I

Address,

W. A. WILEOEN,
Salisbury, N. C.

16:tf

Age :Arxm,nt :Agc : A t : Age : A tfum'ut
81 uM 3 SO fi 61 : S1.S8
S3 4? 8T T3 63 1 48
53 48 33 TO M 158
54 49 8 79 S4 1 8
IS 60 40- - St 65 ITS

C 61 41 85 6 190
t'i 62 43 68 57 8 0S
83 63 43 91 68 914
29 64 44 95 59 8 27
30 60 45 1 00 SO 2 45
31 SI 48 1 OS 1 8 65
Si 63 47 1 10 62 8 85
33 65 48 116 63 805
81 67 49 1 22 64 8 85
S3 : 9 : 60 : 12s : $5 : 3&0

Our G-uaraxrto-o.

As we have before stated, the policies Issued by
the "Valley Mutual" are guaranteed. We do not
promise to pay "as many dollars as any assessment
will yield ;" but say the amount Insured for will be
paid in full. In order for us to do this a guarantee
fund has been provided, which, as will be seen fromour annual-statemen- t, now amounts to over $25,000.
This fund is Increased every year from the threeannual payments of five dollars per ti.ooo Insurance.

It Is the Intention of our Board of Directors to In-
crease this fund to an amount which wiu in anyemergency be fully adequate to meet any possible
dettclency arising from a failure to receive enough
from an assessment to pay a loss.

In this one respect the "Valley Mutual" claimsgreat superiority over all associations.Not one of them has this all Important feature.Not ono of them provides a fund for the protection
of members, and not one of them guarantees to pay
one cent more than they collect by an assessment.

DR. JNO. F. FOARD, Agt.
16.1m

""gin uuv4 uvi iuau. At JVU m C v BI Us vi ,F

m

act seeas aeauct tne iu cents.
Tick's Seeds are the Best i tlie Worl4 1

The Floral Guide will, tell how to get
and grow them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 pages, 6 col tired plates, 50f engrarings.
For 50 cts. in paper covers ; $1 in elegant
cloth.. In German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine 33
pages, a colored plate in every number and
many fine engravings. "Trice $1.25 a year;
Five copies far $5. Specimen numbers sent
for 10 cts. ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES TICK,
(16) ROCHESTER, M. T.

North Carolina, j. u tbx Superi
ROWAN COUNTY, f or Court.

..(
Tobias Kesler, PVfft

Against
John F. Reed and others, Defts.

Petition for partition of land.
It appearing or the satisfaction of tbe

Court that John F. Reed, John C. Connor
and wite Sally J. Connor, John S. Leanard
and wife Margaret E?-Leon-

ard, B C. Jones
and wife Alice C. Jones, W. W. Reid, Luis
Reed ami Louisa Mason, 'defendants in the
above entitled case, are non-residen- ts of
this State and are necessary parties to this
action : It is ordered by the Court that pub-
lication be made in the Carolina Watch-
man" for six successive weeks, 'notify the
said defendents to appear at the office ot
the Clerk of the Superior Court xf Rowaa
County, on Monday the 18th day ef Decem-
ber, 1882, and answer the complaint which
will be filed therein, and if they fail to an-
swer said complaint the plaintiff will apply
to the Ceurt for the relief demanded in the
complaint. J. M. IIORAII, C. a C.

of Rowan.Couaty.
Oct. 31, 1882 S:0w

J. let. KEE3ST,
Salisbury, N, C.

Agent for PHffiNIX IRON WORKS,

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
AND

TURBINE WHEELS.
Also. Contractor and Builder.

uooa Duuaings and a well or good waer.
TERMS of sale one-thir-d cash, one-thir- d

in six months, and one-thir-d iq twelvemonths.
Interest on the deferred payments from date
of sale. Thia January 6th 1883.

W. A. KIRK, Com'r.
in

NOTICE TO CREDITORS! All per-
sona having claims against the estate of Mary
Kirk, dee'd, are hereby notified to present the
same to th undersigned, on or before the 7th
day of January, 1884, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery- - Thia 6th
day of January, 1883.

13:4w W. A. KIRK, Adm'r.

Notice to Creditors.
All persona having claims against the

estate of Simeon Miller dee'd, are hereby
notified to present the same to the under-
signed on or before the 10th day of Janua-
ry, 1884. or this notice will be plead in
bur ottheir recovery. And all persons in-
debted t said estate are notified to call and
pay the same.1 This Jan. 9T 1883.

U. E. MILLER, Adm'r.
13:6w

The First eier made from the

South. Carolina Phosphates
Its ExceUenc? for All S'ield Crops is Thisurpaised.

TOR SALE BY THE ' I j

VAilDO PHOSPHATE COMPANY;

Administrators' Notice!
Having qualified as administrators upon

the estate of D. A. Miller, dee'd, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims
against the estate of tho decedent to exhib-
it them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 9ih day of February, 188C AH
persons inmrbted to said estate are request-
ed to muke immediate payment,

J. P. TRExuat, ) Adm'rs of
. C. W. Stewart, f D. A.Miller.

Jan'y 30th, 1883, I - 16;Jin

Fbaxcis Bj Hacker, President. . Josiah J. Brows, Treasurer.Jkindmark.

?t .
if -


